
TRANSPORTA+ ON.
Lill4c oad.

ARRANOEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PAr3SENGF.R CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
PassenferTrain lenves Portlilinton,dally.(Kun.

1 days excepted) on the arrival of the morningtrain
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriVing at

Tatnaqua in tittlto dine. Leaves Tamaqua at hair
rot one won,g,ep.51., In time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train. nn the Reading Railroad
from POttlVine to Philadelphia.

FAitro_To POI(Clinton,.5 cents ; to Philadelphia,

•s 50.-• The freight train leaves Tamaqur ashy, .(flundays
excepted,) at 6 o'clock, A. N., and Port Clinton at 4
o'cloc k. PAL A patisenger car runs In connexion with
the Freight train,so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train of ears on the Reading Rail-
road at'Port Clinton. Fare tho same as In the other
'train. JOHN ANDERSON,

• Tamaqua,Oct7.B-41) 'GeneralzAgent.•

.)'eta Partnership.

.___
__

IN THE TRANSPORTATION AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

frISE tinderstrned entered intoa partnership on the
first inst.'tinder the firm of CONRAD, CARTER

Or. Co.'foe the transactfon of a Transportation and
Commission Business on the Reading Railroad, and the
Roads connected thefewith, od respectfully Solicit a
Continuance of the patronage'which has been herein..
tore so liberally bestowed on the firms to whichthey
'respectively heloneed.

We are prepared to transport Goods of all descrip-
tions, doily,to Pottsville; also, to the following named
)tnrcs: Port Carbon,lI. Clair, New Philadelphia, Pat-
teison,Middleport, Brockville, Tuscarora, New Castle,
Catrawissa, Bloomsburg, Oranseville,fthanmkin, Dan-
ville. Sunbury,Northun.nerland, Milton, Motley , Wil.
Itainsport, Mineraville, Tremont, &c , Ste. All Goods
pen to one core will he punctually attended to and
I. ...warded with denthrth. •
J. C J E. CARTER,TII.IIeFOREqT,Jr.
rWaderita. Pot Lost/is. I fish. Haven.

July 21, IS 13. , 304 f .

Colliery Works.

=I
rplIEsubscribets, at their old stand, corner nfC.a

1. Road and eallowhilirtreete, are preparedto man
frictnre toorder, nithe shortest entice. Steam Engines

',idPimps, n any power and capacity for mining and
theeperppeem, Betzia's Cural Break:we Aftiekilics, with

valid andperforaied rollers, as may he required.
Also Es4iarit and Blowing. Cylinder, with all neve,-

ray machinery for Blast Furnace.. Are Pipes, of
e most approved plans, Cupand Ball joints and We.

tsr 'Payer", ofthe very hest construction. They par-
ticularlyinvite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
sley engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
.I,f for-Rolling Malt, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in thecoon.
try. via.—The Wyoming Millat Wnkesharre, and the
Bolling Mill at the Montour Iron Work.. Danville,
They are fully prepared for nil.kind ofwork, Ingeiher

with every variety of general mar hinery. Cif the qua,-

Icy oftheir work and material.. It is enought t nay,
that tine and erperieste,the most infallible est., have
amply deinnostratedthe genuine cbatactcr oftbelr en-
g'nee and machinery.

order. nre'respee,fuay solicited and will he vrompii,
attended to. iIAT WOOD & 'SNYDER. -

Pottsville,January, 17, 1816 ' 3-Iy

Franklin Work&

-

TIIE Subscriberannounces to the public that be is
sole proprietor of the Franklin Works, Port Car-

bon, lately owned by A. G. Brooke. where be violin.
ups to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
!Dram Engines, Pumps, CoatBtestiers,and Machinery
of almost any size or description, for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift car.,lroo or Brass
CAM Inn ofany size or pattern.
11ORDERS ARE RESPECFULLY

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN.

r R ANKLIN SIIOYEL WORKS.—The subernber
continues to runtish the Colliersand dealer', or

Schu)lkillcounty. with Shovels °rail kind.. at the lone-
ert Philadelphiaprices. Attention In parCeularly til-
led to their Coal Shovels. Order. for Shovels of any
nize or naturalpromptly attended to.

S. SILLYMAN
Port Carbon. July 23.15t9

Sch. Mayen, -Vhzersvillc
TIIEMONT PASSENGER LINE.

eters, iga.ltd.
. Cl/.9A^O E OF iroults.

(IN and after Monday, April 2d. the jpie will be
V/ MI. follow.. viz.:

Lease Miner”ille for Achnylkill Haven at GI andat o•Hock. A. M., and 4 o'clock„ P. M.
Leave ...echo :Drill Haven for Miners•ilie at ;before

6 A. M., Elf 51.,:and ci P. M.
Leave Mineraville for Tremont at I o'clock. P. M.
La", Tremont for Pottsville,Minersvtlle and Schuyl-

kill Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. NI.
ISIE3

Crain Minersville to Elchovlk'ill Haven, 25 cts.
Sr. hovlkill Haven to Tremont, 50 "

Miner.iville to Tremorit, . • 10 "

. An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the. Tremont Train, leaving
Potteville at 121 o'clock, NI '. and lesving• Westwood
Immediately rin thearrival of the Train from Tremont.,,

Fate front Pottsville to Wenrwood, ' 15 rts: l
t}.A II baggage at the owner4r,isk.: .

14'31. T. CLARK.
Proprietor.POttPCille. Oc.t•Li'4B-4-11

Summer arrangement.
A, READING & POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.

wrq
CHANCE OF HOURS,

AND TWO TR 4INN EACH WAY DAILY, CICLPT RUNDA Tr,

.( }.N;,, a,n, de..a .. 111:,r wMarl yn! dali ,l.,lprtlbetween2i, 1,,.410,,ht0wA etI T, train. wa:,I dl
Pottsville. . •

..

Morningline (necornmodation),,leaves Philadelphia'
at71 o'clock A. At , (Sondayo excepted) pasties Read-
ingnt 10.45 A. 51. ,

- The above lineotrps at all way stalk., as formerly.
Ar[CRNOON LINE— RA AT TRAIN.

•M•PII PRil3d.l.. daily, (eel Leaves, Pottsville daily (en ..
• rept Snridayo) at 2.30 tept Sunday.) at 2.30

'• PlogniaVille, 3.45 " Sch. Unveil, 2,37
• ' Pottstown, 4.15 " Port Clinton, 3.00
" Reading. 5.00 " RIOIIIRIZ. 3.50
" Port Clinton, 5.15 " Pottstown. 4.50

seh. Haven, Slit . " Phomisville, -5.00
Ar'e at Prittoville, r,,2ril Arr'P at State Road, 5.50

The aftern,trin train will 'ohm at the above named
„,‘„,.,,,; 1,,,....iiger for other ponite most therefore

take the morning tine.
Repot ja Philadelphia corner flroarrand Vine Ate. -..

Not passengers, can enter the taro, antes,. provided
cilia tirketo. '

NpTlCE.—Fifty poundsof baggage will he allowed
111 each passenger intli,iii lines; ri• ,: paose,,,, ~„

..,,,,,,,ly prohibitedfrom taking an .iii,,,,io i,-,,,..
toil their WC3IIOE apii3,l whketi will hi, if ,ii.• i,...„.f
he owner: No freight willbetaken ho i heoe 1t.., ,

By order of the board ,-1. manage,
. S. 111011)PIIID.Ser'y.

Phila., Iteadinz
RAIL MIX!).

5.2.1

• RAW'S OF FREICIIT ON NIF.RC-fi AN DIZE.
N AND AFTER Aped Ist, 'Goods will be

Oforwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freight, between Pottsville arid th%points below

stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.
Poitsrilte I Darrett Pattariile

and Phila. I sad firadm,r.

asstPlriamestone, Dittman-)
oal. Sand. Iro(Ire, }2 00

a rid Bricks. - J
ninonts,Lime,Timber.Stone,1

lio•in. Tar. Pith, Raw
Turpentine, Martile,Orind- t„2
stones. nails, spikes, arrap
and pig Iron, lirriken cast-
ings,guann.apd poondrette.)

' Par Iron, tour, salt, lead,)
bark,rAw tobacen.salt `leer
ala pork, lumber, grain,
iron rastinta. sugar. Y• 5 75
lases,green coffer. port-
t salt peter, brimstone,
andryechop,Flour.I'rrbbl.

, •

"

lit. groceries vinegar. wills-)
• :key, machinery.• cheese,

rags, leather.
raw hides, painta, while Hitt
and red lard.roysters,henip,
glue and cordage'? steel,

• bran and ship stuff.
RaW-cotton and wool.cigars,-

fresh meat, Crab neh. 4.r1 1
gonels,drugs and medicines,
foreign liquors, wines and
tens, glass, china, and
queensware' poultry, ion-

,. lectirnary, books and eta-}5 0 Y35
•

urinary, spirits turpentine,
•

camphine, burned' entree,
hats and caps, boots anti
shoes. bonnets, feathers,
trees, hAps. spices, furni-
ture, by weight.
Nn additional charges for earrindasion, storage, nr
ceiving or detivering freightsat any nf the Company's

•
pou.on the line. (Aprills, 'Alt. 2941

.reto arrangement.

LZ-Z ;-

s. "

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.
7 N 7 E ARE PREPARED TO recent and Ifo rwar

Maly par' Parrearer Train, (nor Blare. Car
bein4 always In elmrce of special messengers) inn

handly.e ofaildescripoons, packages, bundles, specie
Lank notes.

Also particular attentinit paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Actaunts.

Packages and Goods delivered daily to all interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and Pottsvile.

. OFFICES,
Ventre Street, Pottsville; No. 43, South Third .street.
Prilladetphin ; No. 6, Wall street, New York"; No 8.

(Wirt street' Boston
Feb. 24, ihtf) LIVINGSTON, 110WAIID & Co.

• Pottsrille Iron Works-.

7=-=rP'sr73
greNce.rt & MASON',

RESPECTFULLY announces to the public, that
airy have taken the. Establishment known as the

.pottssille Iron Works. on Norwegian street. where
trey are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,

mannactureRail Road Cacti, and Machinery ofalmost
every Ileecription, dt the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

al-Itentons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines
willfind it totheir advantage to diva themacall befoge
engaging elsewhere. May I I

•

Passage from Liverpool.
.PASSAGE:4 Inthe steerage of the first Claris

aPacket Singe Mary Pleasant', Shenandoah.
..

Berlinand Europe, sailing from.Liverpool for
Philadelphia on the I rt of every runnth, throughout kOe
year, ,:an be seenred onapplication to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS.
• 'Nn. 3 T WalnutMlPect, Philadelphia.,

•

June 9, 49—tli-ly

-

. .

ib
. ,

• t. , . .
i
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TRANSPORTATION.
Eagle Iron Works,

• VAC'
IN THE BOROiCH OF. POTTSVILLE.

FORMERLY CONAUCTED BY.C., W. PITMAN.
J. WREN & CO.

D ESPECTFULLY anIIOU nee to their friends and the
IL public that they have Maim this establishment.
'and respectfuily , Nandi • continuance of the custom
of the works. Beingpractical Mock-rules, they daft,
themselves that their knowledge and experience of the
basiness will enable them to turnnut work that will
tint fail togive satisfaction In the most fastidious.—
They arc grepaird to manufacture Steam flomees,
Pump:. Coal Breakers, Draft Raitroml and .•thet

'Castin.l.l.,l- • &c.
'All o,ters prome*,,,,t2d

on am most reasonable lorWs. .

April 21pt •{9-17.17)

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN
JAME 3 WREN

I willteash you to pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring ohs—forathe caverns of Mounmins, Metals which will give strength to our hands and subject all liatura to onr use and pleasure.—Dr.

SHERIFF•'S SALES.
Sheriff is Sales

OF REAL ESTATE

BY of sundry writs of Venttitian! Expotins
and. Levarl Ferias, issued out of the Court of

Common Pieta of Schuylkill County,and to me direct-
ed, will be exposedto public sale or vendee, on

Saturday, the 17th day of Notemhtr:ll3l9,
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public house of
JACOB Sant, In the Borough of Pottsville.the follow-
ing described premises:

All that certain piece or parcel of ground, situated
on the notihwesterly side of Norwegian rt., continued
beyond the Norwegian Creek, Intim liormichiif Pmts.

Schuylkill county begioniog at a distance of
30 fret southwesterly of Geoiceoit.. nod 'inanition! 111
front on Norwegian in 311 feet 4,11/1 m depth In:: 101.

.:r-..tonsed of 10 ;I', .•? lok N., 1!'.11..,,r/ 1
:'l l N.:. 1,7. in •!! ..anern nu:noon, in
1,11.4.11 e,s•tr.,l p 11, .r, ~1111.1/ 11
N, 15-, o

~.

t.y thf. r..nr nr of -.IBS tnq
-No 156 and in vouthwertrilyby parlor said lot No 156.
and mUthe.ssterlY by Raid Norwegian st.. which said
pieceof ground is subjected to the payment of an an,.
anal g I rent of 1135, by deed dated the 11th day
of November, 1830. between Daniel S Rhonda, George
Shoemaker and William "I' Boyd, with the annul,nances• Laic the estateof C C Boyd, Administrator

i of WILLIAM S BOYD. deceased.

SATURDAY MORNING! NOVEMBER 3, 1849.

N:O2-i;414;1iziz14,2-1
At deittete tied and place. All,that certain Int or

piece of ground. 51111111f MI SehllylAin Avenue, in the
Boroughof Pones ille, Schuylkill county, commencing
ona corner of Rhoads' alley, and runningsouthwest
along n lot owned by Benjamin Weller. 108 feet. thence
southetst ton lot of Philip Dentger, thence 108 feet
Insaid• Rhoads. alley, thence along said alley 30 feet
to the plane oT beginning, being part of a larger Int
marked with the number 0, or sub-division of lot Nn.
12, and nurnbr red with No, 3.,ann the pome premiers
which Betimmln Weller and wife, by deed dated the
Oh day ..fJune. A D. 1917. grrint,rl and conveyid to

• ' I John , C. Nlartim imfee. which fleet is
' rozioded at Orwigsburg, in Deed Book
y;••No O.peed 307. Morigegv recorded In

iii: Book B. 1,..c441.., with the apeurronan-
,„,itog ofa nno seer. (own, dwell- -

, I,e, h •0,,, will, a rVllan klik 11,n. As not
propertyfor Rii{.. ~ C I.lAn rIN.

Atd. ..it.e Ilm, .loff p:drc. All that certain 10, net
more urgr:orriii situate in the Borough of Minersville,
county nfiiressid. bounded in front by the Nine Hill
and S Haien Railmed, on the roar by the River West

! Drench, north by Int of Wm. Christian,
and south by Int of M. S. Cebler, contain-

s • • s Ina in-width 50 feet,and In depth WO feet
”" with the appurtenances, consisting ofalII II story frame dwelling house, with a base-

. !ACM story of stone. Aa the propatay or
JAMES FOX.

VY: i2-) ;1 i4 4111F=,41 A *1
No. 4. Also a certain tract of land, situate in Bar-

ri Tp.Sch.Co., adjoining lands late of Alc't Bohch.
Isaac reonsl and others, clintaining 55 acres with
the appurtenances.
•

Tn. 5. Also the undivided one half of a certain I
tract of land situate in Barry 'rp. Sch. Co., contains
mg 35 acres, more or less, it being part of the same 1
tract of lard surveled to the said John Shoener. Jr.,
by 0 otue nr a warrant granted to him by the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. and Patented to him on
the 17th day or April, 1839. with iEe appurtenances.

No: 6. Alan a certain tindivid.sg halt ora tract of-1
land situate in Srh.. Tp.. tish ziejomglig lands
i,„, or Win. Nneenreo, Dan,: Foo: -and Lewis
4iide.rool. -cost tg aor 43 perches,
Birtli ;11,1,11,1., 'Sill, tl,e apj art. 0,4'00.

• 'St's 7 A a i•,ld:11 tro ttd land stuate in North
Manheim . Sch. Co.. bounded by lot ds now or
late of Michael Bolich, Jacob Ifutrimel and the
Sharp Mountain, containing 97 acres nitre or less,
together with the undivid.o half of the saw mill and
water power on the adjoining tract, with the *opus-
refl3llC,ls

No. 8. Also a certain tract of land situate in M'estl
Brunswig Tp., Sch. Co., containing 400 i
acres, more or less, beink the same tract

miss C of land known as the “Knabb & Loral:
.4444 tract," with the appurienances• consistingse I • of a two story log dwelling house, %Yoh a
11story limit. bark building ;hereto attached. a frame

barn. blacken-noh shop and several log tenant
hiums.

No. 9. Also the undivided fir a certain tract
of land shame in Branch Tp..-,Sels, C.,. formerly IoWned by Nicho APen, bounded by the New York Ar,
Schuylkill Company's lands now or tate of Michael
itolienbach and Mores lacquer, containing 107 acres
with the appurtenances.

No. 10. Also the undivided halted' a tract of wood-
land, 'lmam partly in East Brunswick and partly in ,
Schuylkill T,... Sch. Co., i)011011C11 by the little. Sch.
Railroad. by lauds late of Jonathao Jones & Co. and
Joseph Ileister, deed and Jacob Render. containing 11237 artsi and 159 perches and allowance, with the '
appurtenance*.

No. IL Also all that certain farm and tract sirland

tl)oice Ppitro.
I=

ESTEEM

It was many and many a year agn,
Inn kingdom by tht sea,

That n maiden there lived whom you may know
By the name of Annabel Lee

And this maiden she lived with no other thought
Than to love and be loved by me.

"MAL I
- Al?

And this was the reason that, longago,
In this kingdom by the sea.

Awind blew out of a clohd, chilling
Ely beautifulAnnabel I.ee i

So that herWellborn kinsmen came
And bore her away front me,

So shot her up In a sepulchre '
Inthis kingdom by the sea. I

' OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA t
& READING RAIL ROAD CON PANT. .5 - ,

norsdelphni, Der. Mil, 1144.
OTICE Is hereby given, ilia: the rates or Freight
and Tolls on Coal transported by this Company.

will be as follows from January Ist,
To • From M.Carhon.S.llaven.P.Ctinton

35Richmond, until June I, falli 1 60 155 I
Philadelphia. do , d.. I R 0 , 1 55 193
Inclined Plane,untilD.4.3l,doi 75 155 I 45
Sieetneen, do 1 70 I 05 145

At the same time and plat., All that certain lot or
piece of ground, situate in the Boroughof Ming:mettle.
Schleylktll county, bounded westerly by lot of Mrs Mc
Clenarban, similivresterll by property of James Fox
In front by the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Rail-
road, and in the rear by the west branch of the river
Schuylkill,containing in width 35 feet,and in depth

240 feet, with ilie appurtenance*: collets!
• • Ing of a two story Elaine dwelling house.
W." with a teen story frame kitchen attach-so.
1. ed, and one and a half story frame

, L dwelling house. Late the estate of WM.
CHRISTIAN.

At the same toss sad pram All that certain lot or
pieceof ground, situate in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, hounded by the Alinctsville rondo.
the south, by a 33 feet wide street on the east, by a
publicstreet 00 the north, And by bits of Thomas loner
and Hugh Williams on the west, containing:2i feet
in width nn the Millersville load and the publicroad

MI the nonh. and in depth or length 320
+=l.. feet more or less, with the apptinenun.

ON. I -
•••• ces, consisting of two two story Brick

Dwelling houses, with stone basements
and 2 unfinished two story frame houses
filled to with Wick. Late tbk estate of

ROBERT W11:1.1A51.91. 0 •

At tie sune tins nod pldeP. All that certain Int or
piece ofsniond, Fannie in the BoroushofMinemilte.
county aforesaid, bounded in front by the Mine 11111
and SchitylkilRaven liatlroad, on the roar by the Nest
Wench, west by Int of Jam.. Fon, south by tot of Gen.

A 1Reese, containing inlength aeon' 240 feet,
`wore VI less, and in wiiPh about 69 feet,

sass more'or Imo, with the spourtminotes con-
Mg 'oletitisofa two stew} frame dwelling house,
Ili 4 Ind frame stable. Ai the•propefty of 51. S.

GEIJI,Ett. •
At the cams 11/RE and place. All that certain lot or

pleieof ground, situate in the Borough of Minersville,
crafty aftiresahl.liounded in front by Sunbury st. on
the rear by a 30 feet wide otreet, on the west by Int
now or bite of ThosConsway. on the smith by Filthst.

containing about lift feet in depth, and
:Y"?,n.. 75 feet in width. with the appurtenances.

••• a , consisting of a 9 story stone Tavern and
IBIS ' Store house, nn Sunbilrystreet, and fourI •111., --1 11 story frame dwelling houses. nn the

rearof said lot. As the property o(JNO.
GAYNOR.

The angels, not half en merry inheaved
Went envyine her and me— ^,

Germantnwn 11. R., do 170 ,1 65 115
Fal:s n( Schuylkill, ,dn 170 165 115
Mannyunk, do 160 155 115
Cone) chncken and -

Yee i—thnt W3l the reason tae all men know,
In this kingdom by the sea)

That the wind tame oatof the Maud by night,
Chilling and killing my Annabel Lee.

Plymouth !do ISO 145 110
Tomout I mileb..: •

10v; Norrislown. do , 45 40 125
Norristown or Bridge-

port, do 40 35. ' 11,,20
Fort Kennedy, do 35 30 Fl 5
Valley Forde, ; do 30 23 110
Pherqssille. [ (In 20 IS 100
Royer • Ford, do 20 15 .1 00
Pottstown, do 15 10 1 00
Dopslassvills, F do 15 10 100
Elaurnstown. do In - 05 95• • ,
Reading. do I 1:15 '1 00 • 95
Between Reading

and Mohrsville, do 190 55 90
alohroville. do 95 00 85
[Limburg,

•

do 75 70 65
Oralgsburg. do 65 60 55-

The freight End toll• on coal to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the months of June, July, aad
Auguet will be

FromM.Carbon.S.Haven.P.Clinton.
1 70 1'65 ' 1 45

And nn and after Sept. Int,
to December Det,lBo, Igo 175 155
By order of the Board of Manager.. '

• S. naraironl. Secretary

Butour lave was stronger by far than the love
Ofthose who were, older than we— '

OrMany far wiser than we—
Aneneither the angels in heaven above,

Nor thesdennuis down under the:sea,
Can ever dissever my soul front the soul

Ofthe iteautlful Annabel Lee.

the same time end place, All that certain lot or
.piece of mound, situate in the BoroughofDllneraville,
Sch.) lkill County. bounded in front by Fourth st., on
the west bye 411 feet wide street. on the 'north by lot 1
of Gideon Bain, on the root by lotof Thomas, Lloyd,

cotta ning in width about 511 fret and in
depth 150 'feet, with the appurtenances, I

•sitsar consisting of a double two story stone
• li, dwelling house, a one and a half story

Game drectlicig honerand a frame *table.
Late the estate of ELLIAII B ORWIG.

at the tame time tad place, 'All that certain lot or
piece of ground situate in the town 01 Port 15nbon,
Schuylkill coo, bounded on the east by Coal at , north
and south by land of Se;tzinger & Wetherill, on the

west by a street or alley. containing in
front 22 feet,and in depth 110 feet, with

•••• the appurtenances. consisting of a two

, • story frac.e dwelling bonne and a frame-
stable. Late the estate of 1,101.05101‘
BRETZ.

At the ram time and place. All that certain lot or
piece of grou((d. situate in the Borough of Tarnarpm,
bounded east by Hunter or New st., north by lot of I

Neal McNeal, south of Bev. Maloney,kod

—e,"Jer ._ went by land of the Catholic Church, con-
;;;; tairriow 40 feet frontand 190 feet In depth,

, with the appurtenances, consisting of a
double 2 story frame house, with a base-
ment story. As the property of JOHN

GALLAMIEIL

At the SORB lime mad plate. All that certain tract
or parcel or land rimate in Norwegian 'fp. Sch. Co.
begtnning at a stake to a line el land of Seiisinger
& Wetherill, on the west side of the west rail' Of the
51.1:errek ltailread, and at the point where the said
line of the said land crosses the said rail ant%which
stake is also a career of the town plot of a totinlaid
out by the said Thomas Haven ,caltrd'Sliencerville,'
and thence by the said town plot south 68 degrees,
west 168 perches to a post, another corner of the
said town plot, and in a line of land of late Sei zinger
& Potts (and whichline runs from a fallen pine tree
ina line of land of Fannin% 51cGinnes, north 39.
degrees %seat, red the mud post stand, in the last
mentioned line at the distance of 800 ft. from the
said fallen pinefree,) and thence by the sald land late
of Seitzinger & Pout, but now 'Cr cm Haven & Irott,
north 39 deg. west 571 perches to a pas% • corner of
the North American coal Co's land, thence by the
same, mink one deer., west, 501 perches to a post,
4.6% 53 arr., wee', 311 perches to a post, north 7
deg: were, 53 perches to a post. north 53 deg. east,
35 perches ins post, north one deg. west, 9perches
to a post, and north 42 degrees west, 431 perches to
a post, and thence partly by the 631113 and partly by
land of the Delaware Goal Company, north 21 deg
west, 1001 perches In a post, thence by land of SC
Thwlng, north 741deg. east,s6l perches ton pone%
corner alined of the North American CoalCrimea-
ny, ainl. thence by the slime south 4111 deg. east, 196 i
perehe• to a post, south 401dee. eat% 281 perches te
a peat, and nosh 75 deg. east, 631 patches to a post,
10 3 lineal lane of ,ettzinger & Wetherill, thence
by the same, south 2/ deg. east, 4 perches to a post,
eolith 32 deg east, 261 perches to a 'post, south 51
deg west; 30 perches Ina post, and 11111111 32 deg.
east, 31 perches tothe place ofnegittning, containing
215 acre., be the sonic more or less.

situate in South Manheim'Pp., Sch. Co.,
-sesfounded by lands now or WC of Ilenryu• Berger. Peter Berkhciser. Joseph Fenster-
; g g timber and others, tontaitung 258 acres,

mare or less, with the appurtenances, eon
stating of a two story log dwelling house, min a
bank turn.

Dc,c2l:4B=sVtf)

Intmerne Iron lrorks, near
llazicton.

, - -

HUDSON & ALLEN,
DROPRIETORA of theabove named establishment,

regretfully infernos their patrons and the public
generally. that they have taken the large buildingfor-
nierly used for the Machine Shop. connected with the
Sugar. Loaf Coal Works, inwhich they have addetiO
Foundry, and are now prepared to bud& Sloan. En-
gipLes of every size, Pumps, Coal flrealty(rs, Railroad
aril Drift Cars, and to furnich !remand Bram, Castinca
of every description 'liftable to the Coal miningor any
other bantam., on the most reasonable terms.•. • .

Repairing of all kind+ done with neath:cso, and-de-
spatch. at the lowest pricer. ,

All work .furnished by them will be wsrranteil to
perform swell. They would ludic it the custom of those
whitany want articles in their line in this vicinity.
All orders will meet will, Immediate and prompt at-
tention. 'S. W. 111.1thatMii,
March 17,1849. 12-Iyl L. 11. ALLEN.

For the moon never Imams, without, bringibg me
dreams,

Ofthe beautiful Annabel tee ;

And the stars never rise, but tbe brighter eyes
Ofthe beautiful Annabel LerP;

And so.all the bight Ode, I lie down by the side
Ofmy darting—my darling—my lafe and my bride,

In her sepulchre there by the sea-
-/n her tomb by the sounding sea.

.- Pascal Iron Works ..

Ea AM
PHILADELPHIA'.

IXTZLDED Wrought Iron Flues. Suitable for Locn-
YY V motives.Marineand other Steam EngineBoilers.

from 210 5 Inches In diameter. Also, Pipe. for Las.
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tube for Hy.
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines /i.e. Manufactured and for sale by

IVIORRIA,.TASEF.R & MORRIS.
WarehouseS. E. corner 3d and Walnut ins.. Pintails.

Philad elphla and Liverpool
LINE OF PACKETS.&Ship 'BERLIN,' 700 tumi—. •

ALYarD F. grrn, Master
Ship •811E.NANDOA11.•000 ton.—

JAN En Weer. Moater.
Ship 'MARL PLEASIANTS,. 000 tn.—

J. IL Bowitr.. Mastir.
Ship 'EUROPE,' 700 mono—-

lIENNW F. !triunes est, Mister.
The ~love Ship. will fail punctually, on their up

pointed days, viz.
From Philadelphia, on the 10th of each Month.
From Litwrponl, " " 'let of each month.

r}Tnkine Steam on the Dela ware..
For Passage, apply to

.1. P. SIIF,II.WIN, sent. Pottsville.
SAMUEL PLEASANTS, No. :r; Walnut Street; •

- • or to .1 ANIF:i al% .
• No 5 Temple Place Live rponl.

Draft+ for .ale from onearid upiirir dn. and
payn'ile in nil paris of Ellgl3ll•l,lrel.itufand 44 Entland.

Oct 27 ISO. -11-t f

Liverpool and New-York
ras,taze Izencv:

E. %V. 7 Ft :r. T.
=l3

No. 19, Also all that certain lot or pieceofground
situate in the Borough of eirorigrbtrg. on the Smelt

side of Alaiket St.. bounded on the west
by lands of Jacob flaminer, south by a do
feet alley, east by Franklin St., containing
44 perched. with the appurtenances, con-
sisting ale two story tramn dwelling

house, with a story frame kitchen attached and a
log stable.

No 13. Also all those certain 2 kits of ground
situate in the Rotoueh and County aforesaid, bounded
infront by Minn St on the eattt by Buckle deed.on the nosh by a 10 fret wide alley and on the west
by property of Philip Wiwr, Esq. containing 10
perches in width and 1 L perches in depth. mote or
less.

No. N. Also a Certain Iraci or piece of land situate
in Blythe 'Fp. Sch, Co. bounded by lauds of Geo.
Kimmel, Jacob Moyer, James Rgaury and others.
containing 190 acres, more or less.

No. 15. Also. all that certain tract or parcel of
land situate In BlytheTp . Sch. Co.. bounded by lands
of Henry Shoencr, Geo Kimmel and others, contain-
og 70 acres, snore or lea.

No. le. And also all that ce.tain tract of land sit-
uate in Blythe 'Fp. county aforesaid, bounded by

lands late of Andrew. Delbert. Christian
▪ .t

Delbert and others,' containing about 300

▪ gOl acres, more of les., with the appurtenan-
!l cgs, consisting of el one story log dwelling

house, blacksmult shop and two log atm,

bles. Late the Estate of JOHN SIIOENEK.
At the site time avid 'dace, All that certain lot or

piece of ground 011031 e on the eastwardly side of
Duck at. in the Borctudi orSchuyikill Haven, being
No. 32, In addition to said town, as laid nut by Sane!

%V Liimencutt and others, containing in front on said
Dock St 40 feet, aad in length or depth eastward of
that w idth 2.22 feet. to a certain 16 fret wide alley,
leading northward Dom the Orwigsburg road, and
commit aiming with a certain other 16 fret wide al-
ley. which leads eastward!) , into Ilasen at., bounded
noithwardly by lot No 33, eastwardly by the first

...I above mentioned IG feet wide alley, and
imam. westwardly by /Duck St., aforesaid, with
s the appertenaucer, . consisting of a two

d , story frame dwelling house, with a frame
- kitchen winched, and a frame stable. As

tne pr petty of MICHAKL SELTZER.
At the unittits sad prtiee, All that ceatain tractor

piece of land situate partly in North 51snhenn &

partly in West Brunswick Township, Scnuylkill Co.
Wooded by lands ofBodey.& Itleyerly, %V m. Cried-
&Limit) Altelsach, and lands late Charles Smith,
COalainlaZ 0 -acres, more or less, with the appnr-

.tenaners, consisting of a two•story Log
dwelling house and a Lou Barn.

Also, All that certain tract or piece of
land, soave in North Manheun township, Schuyl-

, kfil enalitt, adjotrione lands of Frederick Freed and
j.icoh A lichac ti, roniaining 12 acres, more or less.

Alen, Th., undivided half part of all that certai.
tract or preen of 1:114(I, situate partly in North Man,
hem, and partly in West Brunswick township
Schasikit, eminty, homideChyhods of Ilenrg Hoy

1,6.fr lands . Charles Sinn!), e0n-
.22/ .11./..5. MOM less, ef4th the appurtenan•

I,l' a two sow .1011(1 Gr.!. N/111, a
tot, dn (4•I ue hoot, and a frame stable.
•A;., r,. 1/A NIEL, MEVERLY, Jr•

At the same tonsand place, All that certain lot or
piecr.of ground,situate on the Minersville rondon the
111 girof Pmts.:die, Schuylkillcounty. it being part
of No 54, the map or plan of lot• laid nut on toe
Minersvhie road by Pott and Patterson,as an addition

the Town of Pottsville, hounded and described a•
follows r CoMM•nrine ata stake, 21) feet from a 20 feet
wide alley, on the rant side of the al ey and the south
side of Ii Mineravtile road and line 01 John M

tot, trio. thence runnine.easti.rly alone the Miners.
Ville road 211 ft.iita post,frotn thence back sotitheasterly
in le t.gth or depth bit ft toa mowand line of 101 of Jas.
ll l'a . n, from thence westerly to the place ..f be-

antenna .00 feet, containing in front on
the Mmervville road id fret.and on the

• ••• • back part or western line 20 feet. with the
.1. appurtenances. roosisting of it.double two

gill ••

•• story frame dwelling!muse. late the
otie of SASIIIELT. vIKEEN.

At the came time and place, All that certain tract or
piece of land. situate i Hush township. rehuylkill co.
adjoining lands of Samuel !torah and others., contain.

• . ing two hundred and twenty air acre, and
of, one hood red and fif,y -threepertcheioe ith

•••• the appurtenances, contitsting or a one.
II
6."

• at om log dwelling house, a log stable and
" "

' a saw nod.
ALA°, All the right, title and interest of

George It Grey. in. and toall that certain tract or parcel
of land, situate in Gush township, scliti)lkill rminty,
adjoining lands of George Faust. deceased, and others,
containing 21-nacres. more or less,

ALso, All that certain lot or piece of ground gilliale
in the town of Tuvarivra, Schuylkill tit.. Schuylkill
county, being lot No in the plan of sai dtown, houn-
ded in front by Cattawsssa at., on the north cy a va-
cant lot, on the smith by lot No 3. containing in width
50 fest, and in depth WI feel, with the appurtenances.
consisting-of aframe stable. Late the 051410of GEO.
It. !MEI% ;

At the .Ime time and place,
All that certain lot or piece of around.sltuate In the

Borough IX iteloiylkill Raven, Schuylkill county,tiPtin
ded in front by Dock it on the rear by a public rtreet,
southeast by lot of (*Wales Denali,. Eeq , northwest

• b) lot of William Kielmer on. Enia, Con-
. Zew t.III3ITIZ in 011th iu fret. and In depth:tin

•••• st iththe appurtenance., ennsistine of a
- no,not a half story log dwrillna house,

(weather boarded) with nor story stone
, hen-aIMlied-and a 1.1,11/C.nble.
Aug°. All the tight, title mod loterest of Jeremiah

I,yd, in. not to e I 1 sierra ,-11thz lt,ats.• hod,
gr ••lod rt.; I. of Immiw or la, of D. T:utin.is

C .h

V it
•c :, •fi chid
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Alan, all that certain one full equal undivided half
of an in all that certain tract ler parcel of land sloth-
aie partly in Norwegian Ty and partly in the Boro.
of rotiml,e, Sch. Co„ beginning ata peal, a corner
of prirfrort Nu 2,.rif the ll:vision of the real estate
of John l'ott'dee'rfon the line of the Navigation
tract, thence by land late of Chas Lay, ton' now Far-
num 4' AleGinnes, .oath 68 dee. east, 154 perches,lo
the fallen pinetree, in the land of I. arnum. Mc-
Gmnes, sod which fallen pine tree is also a corner
of the town plot of the town of Spencerville, aad
thence partly bv :hc town plot and partly by the 215
acres of land ilinve described, north 89 deg, went,1% perches toa stone. a corner of the said last men-
t toned land, thence partly by th e same, and partly by
laird of the North American (7rtal Company srmth 69
deg went,90 perches to a wed, a corner 01 the Naln:
gotten tract, and thence by said Navigatirth tract,

south 21 deg, ies,a, Ili/ perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing 91 acillannd 16 perches, together
with nineundivided tenth parts of all the stone or
fossitcoal in and upon the Sante!' excepting a rid re-
serving not or the sanl 91 acres and 1(1 percher, as
not conveyed the several lots of ground sold and
conveyed by Benjamin Volt, before he conveyed the
undivided ha:lot the said last mentioned and deseril,
ed premises to J.leoh hV Senzinger, by deed dated the
Ist day a August, A 0.1810. who; cnoveYeilrbe saute
to.T Have., with the appertenaliCell. •

Alan, All the coal, ore and tntnerals of every sort
and knit] erriti.tual in or upon the following des-
cribed into e6.arcels vii land, to wit.: all that cn-
tarn Mil I.lr , acre! of land situate in Norwegian 'Fp.
Selocoliill C., may, In Vint:ma .1 the make above des
ectivil. at the _ttegm nrug ,i. rutdnocrthed

I tad tar rby 1711,1 S.r'2•:.!,nrA' We. herill.
.ro• 1:•` tr• irerebelo p,•l,
•,,t C.,rrtwra

s

theier. It
ih-r 4 •.•••irti • act 16r ;rilr

~

Srai.j. ::1Len 111 4'Z...111;0(1,3111i . 11l hOl voold by
1 -

JUI Is: T WEILVER, Sbertft
;F:iar:r. Otil .r. 0-w.2stwrg, ii Ocii 1:0, '49 t —434$

~

lEEM

••t., 1,1 H.% :h r

I.+,lll'l'l\Cand ,:fINI\11.“1,.75.

II 11 . 1ti, ,,•
silt: Ira .e ;• 171,i •f 11,0,0 t 11,•!

(t)• t ,{

gtvv,p.l.l oil P.,-
teovv, m N,/1 weasall. in Lew., M 01:101111-
gnand partly in Barry tote...hips, rotinty,
survoyed en the twee:l.:lb, tweniy-tirk. twe.niy-see-
nnd.TWAIty-thirit and twenty-fourth days nt M iy, A.
D.. tine thiu•and seven handled and nineiy.thrge, in
ptirseelnee ::f ten warrants.dated reaper lively the 12th
Jar of J inuary. A. D.: 17,.:1. and giatiled to the foi-
l:mute nioned perann...iin : to It•lhert Irvin. 4391
actex, and 'atinwance; to F.li•ah Weed., 4391 nervy

lIESINESS. todelher with the GENERAL
PASSENGER 11l,lINESS. rrn ,einf
ooze from /,otofon. Lmerpaol, Belfaxt or • any
part of old country Ito to Xesr• York. Haslien. and
Philadelphia. on the moot rerpotnahle tvrtum.

Draft. 41.1 Betts of Ertlinnet.from CIto any amount
nn the Royal Rank of Ireland tlllll Its branyhea.

The to A of nailing Mine Ref afar lA. of I irerpool
Porkno, an fixed ono, are the Int, nth, I Ith, Inth, 2lnt,
and 26th of every mouth.

Theo , 111;. all of the I trg.•et aril art com-
manded by men of chmarterand esp••nener. The eah•
Inannumnindatione ore all tint rin be detore•l in point
of splendor, comfort and convenience. Thee areInr-
ninherl with every tient...union of Attires of thehest kind.
Punctuality in the days of falling will be •irony ad•
hexed

and allowance; to Geow lVevd 439.1 acres. and al- -
lowance ; to William 171111k. EP] . 410 acres. and I II
porches andalai wane..; to Jnhh Conk. Esii , acres,

01 perrhe• and allowance; to James Miller, 440 aims
and 57 perches and allowance; to Jonathan Walker.

tin acres and 57 perrliesand allowance ; toRob t
00, 4:0 acres and IV perches-Ind allowance; to

William Montgomery, Ihi acre, and 53 perches and
allowance, and in Andrew Carson, 412 acres and,
6 perches and allowance; containing in the whole
43t.6 acre, and ti perches and allowance. and boonded
by lands of the New York and Schuylkill Coal Crn-
pany, by land. surveyed to JAM., Wthm.. En ,and
others, with theappiirtrna neen, being part of thesome
menus., which William Rawl.., by his Indenture beat- •
mg dace the 15th day Or Febrile iy, A. D , 1837, con- :
veyrd untothe ea.! Jarden, Robi:rt Jardenand
William Levan. (saving and excepting out arid from
the:Move described premises, as follow., to wit.: 2011 ,
acres and allowance of land undivided. and conveyed
by William Donaldson and wife, to Wm. Mauerin
fee, and 57 full equal undivided 810 parts thereof, con-
veyed to ('liri.tion E Spongier, lip Win. Donaldson in
fee. and 19full coil/0 undivided 010 parts thereof con-,
veyed to John Eckel in fee. by the same.) tip-lint

appurtenance.. Late the estate of AAFL.
JARIIIN. RoIIERT !ARDEN; and WM. LEVAN.

At the sums rime arid rate„The following described
building and lot of ground, of John Corbtt, to wit.

• all that certain two storied frame dwelling
house, with a stone basement underneath,

a said building is 36 feet longand 30th. wide
5062 and 16 R. high,licsldes the basementstory,
111 ' contains 4 rOOOlll on the first story aboveey the basement. and four moms on the !PC.

and story above the basement,said building Is situate
lathe town of Schuylkill Haven, adjoining the public
house of Daniel Stager. near the large round Engine
house of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.,

I on a lot or piece of amend bounded and described as'
gillows. to wit.: beginning at the southwest corner of
the aforesaid frame dwelling house, thence along the
front thereof. eastwardly 36 feet to smithsaat corr.
nee, thence northwardly along the east end of ash!
house SO ton tothe northeast corner thereof, thence
still northwardly on a line parallel to the west line of
the lot, 50 feel to the river Schuylkill, thence up said
river westwardly 41 fret to the northwest corner of the
lot,anuthwarilly 78 feet to the beginning. bring a part
of lot No 4 Ir. Rhoads' addition to Schuylkill Haven,
wit, Ilse appurtenances. Late the estate of JOHN
CORBIT.

At thethe M.' time and place, All' that certain Int-nr
piece of ground .1111310 our tile south side of Schuylkill
• rue, an the horougli of Pnrtnvdie, Sclmoikdl Co.,

bounded math lay said Avenue. smith by 11.

ir:'.andw"tbykrtl"nr 'tbr••fJ:lt:iantarcotaninsloteiniinnl
1,91 200 tent in depth, with the appurtenances,

ora l Isitory (ratite devillingboast.
' Late the estate of MINTZER HANEY.

Parket Shipeiihrriles,sl,idowt.S.Seridas,and Garrick.
are vessels of the largest class:. end tittles desire,. to
bring nut theirfriends, cannot select finer °roster shiny
passage con he secured at the lowest rates.

Nem Orreas• in. of packets sail weekly,. For pas-
sage or freight,apply as above.

E W. KIMBALL & re.
15•The subscriber has been a ppoinicti Agent for thin _

Line in Schuylkill Count,

.s.ii
HENRI' W. LEWIS, Millersville.

Becl6Nß.. l-lyj -

Jos. 111c31 rrars Passage .igency
. AR A SGEMENTS Foil 11i49.

E. SANNAN POTTSVILLY, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEN? AN THE lIEIIT ENT/MASHED cannot

Inset E IN THE UNITED RTATEs.
TB E subscriber re.pectfully begs

41 1"4.4110, leave to tender his sincere thank. to
..„, wr ..1.. hid numerous friends and the public,--7 11. ICS for the very-1116mA support he has re-

.. ,-crived for upwards at MNH), year.,
"

..-

.1, and solicits a continuation of their
confidence. The despatch with which les passengers
have been brought not,and the promptness with which
Ms 'very numerous drafts have been paid at the ditrerent
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered Into with him. . . . . ..

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, whichrail punctually on theicappointed days,by
whichpaseeneers will be brnughttput without delay or

11111P.'1114NE1 caress,. OATS IfILIAO FROM N. Y.
Patrick Henry, Dolman, Jany. 6 Alsy 6 Sept. ti
lWaterloo, " II 11 "

Sheridan, Cornish, • " 26 " 26 26
'henry Clay, Nye,
New Ship,
Ciinrrirk
IMME
John R.rtkidilV
RoPcius,
Anhburtnn,
West Point.
Siddonp.

'trent,
Knight,
Lure,room,n land.

' IIAllen
Cobb,

C 1 rKa.
Deninn,

R.Alli n,
Cerni
Nye,

Feby. 6 Jure 6 Oct.t6
II •• II •' 11

" 'l6 ". 26 •• 26
Morel, 6 July 6 Null.. 6

" It " 11 " 11
" 26 26 " 26

April IC; AO6. 17 Dp .v.i:2626"2"'3lsumer:svgs. .AT9 XAILINriIFllo'd
Patrick Henry IEOI 21 June 21 Oct 21 I
Waterloo, 1 "26 " 26 " 261
Sheridan, irdar. 11 July II N0v.16
Henry Clay, ~

,•• 21. *" 21 "

New Ship, I ‘" 26 .! „

Garrick. Hunt,- ,April II Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, " 21 " 21 "

John 11 Skiddyl Luce, " 26 " 26 ". 21
Roscius; Moore, May 11 Sept. 11 Jan II

" 21 " 21 " 21
Wirt Point, W.ILAIIen " 26 " 2rl " 26

ICobh, !June 11 Oct 11 Feb. II
In addition to the above regular line, a numberof

splendi.f. ships, such as the Adirondack, Marinion. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty. Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel flicks,
Columbia,and Niagara, will continue to tad from Liv-
erpool weekly in regularsuccenslon, thereby preventing
the least pocaibilily ofdetay or detention inLiverpool;
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing In remit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following hanks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh.
Athlone, , Cavan, Ennis. Paranntown,
Ballon, Ferinny, Eniiiscorthy, Skibbereen,
Relfagt, Cootchill. Galway, , Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, •Ktikenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk. . Kilruch,
BallynhannfinDongarsan, Limc,rick, Wesford.

I,Dunganruin. Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin. Mallow,

Egglastd.—Meaos. Spooner, Atwood k. Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Seetiond.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

Passages canalso be engaged trom Liserponl to

Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular
packet ships, on application being made pen,onally
by letter post paidadd d to U. nANNArcrott..lll,3
JosEril MeMURRAV. corner of Pine and South sts.,

New York ; or Mi. GEO. !IIe:MURRAY, No. 117.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool.l.4ol,ll

At the sane time and place, All that certain Int or
piece of ritual,. in North Mention] ap..Schayl•
kill en., hounded In front bye the centre turnpike, yi ith
the apportenaners. conAitting of a doable ore and a
half story frame dwelling house, with abasement story
of stone. Late the estate of MARTIN GULDIN.

MEE
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DV Tag LATE WILLISGAYLORD CLAUS

At the same time and piece All that certain two story
(shed toofl frame dwelling house, Situate
on the northside of Callowhlll at in the

••• • I. Borough of Pottsville, erected on lot Nit.
!!4; —on planof Into, said building being it,gg g -' front Is feet no Callnwhill St• aforesaid,

and' in depth about 101 feet, and the lot or
Mere of groundand rut'liege apurtenant to acid build-
ing late the estate of ALOSIUS SCHROEDER.
„At the raise time and place, All that certain tract or

parcel of land Ituate in Pinemove tp. Schuylkillco.
bounded by lands of Jacob Battier, D4ntrieinydrand
the Church land, cooled/A g 6 acres and lAI perches,
with the appurrena Ines consisting of at story frame
dwelling house ants a 11story tome kitchen thereto
attached. As the property of CHARLES BENBY.

At the some time and place, All those IWOcontiguous
lots or pieces of ground, olluate on the not Ibeastetly
side of Centre it. in the Boroughof Potoville,Schuyl.
kill en. muted In Becjaunn Pott's additional plan„r
raid Borough, numbering 13and 14,containing Infront
of breadth on said Centre at. 120 (60feet each lot) and
indepth 230 feet, bounded tiontwrestWardlir 'ty a 10
feet wide alley, northeasterly by another %I feet wide
alley, southeasterly by lot No 10,and southwesterly by
Ceejee Pt. with the improvements, consisting of a
three story Belch Teem' house with a basement story
of stone, a two story log wheel-wright shop and a
frame stable and frame sheds, as the property of JA-
COB GGIME.

111=111=
= =9

160 Ike t•lire 4.1 ht.2.1.411ng.
acorn acrd 80 4.errhe,, being she Town

~eplot of the Town 01 :.-;.:,errville.• with the right
to Wile and take'awn Iho Coal &c

Also all that certain tract or piece of land situate In
Norwegian Ti,. richttylkill Co., bounded and deerrlli-
'ell a. follows : beginning at a stone near 51111i:reek, n
corner of land of Chorine laerion. in the line cf land
of Seltringer& Weiltenll. thence by the sante, north
32 degrees Welt, CO lwrebro toa sprite., stump,a'corner
of land of the North American Coal "cwt., thence by
the 'Clore, 'Math 56 deg- west, 20 perches' to a post
thence north 34 degree, west, 52 perches to ■ post,
theme south 51 deg. west, 57 perches toa stone. thence]
north 401 ilea. west, 215 perches to a stone, thence by-
other land of the rod Haven, south 70 deg west. 561
perches to a post, in tne litre of the Delaware o'i:it,
Company, thence by the sameand land of the North
American Coal C patty. south 21 deg. east, 1001 per.
cars to a pas% where a pineformerly stood a corner
of the North American 01.11 Cornpon)'s land, thence
south 12 degrees emu. 43} )I+lVllea toa stirs,', where a
hit; It fortnerly.slood, thence south i deg rapt, it per
c his 111 a pout 1114.11...a0a lle53 de:. went.35 perches to
therant stile of Mt Carbon Railroad, thence down the
same, -eolith 7 deg. root, 5j perchn to a post. thence
north 53 deg. ea.t, 316-111 perches to a post. thence
south I deg. east. 50 3-I0 perches tonstone, in the hue
of IteMa 11l i l i'on's land. thence by the same, north
60 deg. .341, 43} perches to a !lone on a chestnut
ninon, thence south 50 deg. east, 122 perches to a fal-
len pine, in the line of Chas la s land, and a
corner of 11 Pott's land, thence by Chart... Lawton'.
land north6i deg 1161 percher to the place of beginning,
containing 221 acres and 126 perches, more or pees,
with the appurtenance,

Also. -All the right. title and Interest, which the sold
Thus Haven 1148 ma release of an agreement fin five

I acres of Mild cominettring at a nom, In the line of
said Haven's lanai and the North American Coat Co.'s

; land. mining south 50 degrees,west Vil perches to a
stone, thence 00/10 50 dearer.. east .29} perches to a

I stone, Inthe linenfthe said Haven and said Co.'s land.
being lot Pict 10 ina plan drawn by Drais, for Yotlng,
&e.

SIIEKIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
DV venue of r• ser.tl writs of I eisintuto

F.xpoons. nutted out of the ' Cotot of Common
re.vi of Herbs Counts and n writ of Fi Fen, icr,ued
nut of the Court , i Cnmmnq Pless of sch"vi kill
l'onnw, and to me directed. will be exposedto Public
Slsle or VCOdue.or,

t\atoritkv. November 11, 18.19.
at 11l k I.; the for. nooli, al the Public (loose of
'jeep KltAu. to the EtOrinlEh .1 I'OllO,lllP. Sillily!.
/till City Inc f,linwutc ae.enle•d premises. viz:

• All that Certain Int or piece of ground. tittilille in
Voting.. addn• nn to the Town id' Port CPrbon,
.:hoilk,ll 'iiiint..tionneted northwirths by Pottsville
nt ..etobe midis. by holds nbw• or life lif
fir Wetherell, a mew:wills h. P,k,• ariivi, :tin! west.

the' eiligwarilly .oh• 111 Mill ; eon-
etisleg de,,,t,
WO feel As the .S 111101)1.

Also, All that certain tract of land situate In Nor-
wegian tp.aforesaid.known as part of the irregularity
tract; beginning et a fallen pine, a corner in the line
of Charles Lawton's land north 4Q degrees. east 38
perches toa post, thenre south 401 deg. east 120 10per.
then to a post, thence north 67; degrees. east 120 2-10
perches. thence north VI degrees, west 79 perches to
a stump, thence rouths7l degrees, west 29 4-10 perches,
thence eortn 32; degrees, west 527-10 perches, thence
by land of the North American Coal Company, Thos.
'Haven and others, south 52j degrees, west 139 perches
and 4-10 to a post and stone, a corner in the line of
land of Ilenjantin Putt and others, thence ', long the
wee, south V degrees, east 69 1-10 perches to the
place of beginning; together with the Engine house.
Steam Engine. pumping apparatus, and water pipes,
treed in the Colliery limited to Archibald tionaldson, on
the said premise.; all of which are tobe considered as
real emote, and included in thisconveyonce, the same
being within the boundaries of tile tract of land last
above mentioned. -ontaining 102 at...1.11w.! 48 perches,
with the appurtenances. As the properly of TllOlll.
HAVEN.

• At the carne lime and plate, Alt the right, title and
iiiieresi of John der., istsl, of, in and nr all
ion certain tract of ,all,l stow', Birry Township.
Siihu)lkol comit%, known as the -Deborah Grant
Lands." coat imuu4l ,o acres anti allowance, hound-
ed no the aanth by lands late of Benjamin Combe.on
the tall by a nartivon line of disputed land, on the
aorth by land ndw or late of Benjamin Combe and
1Vilh:nn Elliot. and on the west by landlwarraided to
Dr. James Davidson.
••At.an, All the right, title and interest of John
Orolist, deceased, oh in and toall that certain tract
of land. situate in Harry Townstup.Cuuntyafitresaitd,
being that inn of 1768 acres and 711 perchesof land,
divided tn.partition between David F. Gordon. Marks
J. Riddle, Valentine Brobst, John Small and Math.
I.W Sebrige, bounded on the north by the Sehitylkili
County line.on the west by land surveyed to—, on
the east by land warranted to%VlM:tin Mann. and on
the south by lands of. Benjamin Combo and others.
As the property of JOIIN 13/10FIST, deceased.

At the snow tine and plate. All that certain im or
piece of ground, tamale in the Borough of Pottoville,
Schuylkill miunty. on the south tide of Mahe. tango
suet I.containing in front on said Mahantangii street
60 feet, and in depth 244 feet and 6 inches. marked
Willeplan of Pott & lot No. 14,bounded
southwegwardly by lot No. 16 in said plan. south-
eastwardly by a 20 feet wide alley, northeastward,
by lot number 12 on said plan,and northwestwerdly
by Mahantango street aforesaid; being the south-
wardly erg certain lots marked Nos. 12 and 14, in
the plait ateresaid, which Abraham Pout and wife.
and Bard Patterson and wife. by Indenture, dated
the riot day of January, 18.4),and recorded Orwigsv
burg jai:iced Book No. 11, page 171, conveyed to
Jnb Whipple. subject to a reservation orthe Coal
right to Thos. Ports. his heirs and assigns, and being
the same premises which were conveyed by Job
Whipple and wife, to William Patron. Jr., by their
deed dated January5.h. 183), with Iheappurtenances.
An the properly of WILLIAM vArroN. JR-

Seized, taken inexeciiiion„and wit' he linld by. .Seizol, taken In ereention. and Xin In. 1.014 by
Sherire Office. °ochre- j J. T. WEIMER. Sheriff.

burg, Oct. 20, 10S9. 4241

Sheriff's Sales
OF REAL ESTATE

Sheriff's Office, °reties- t J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.
Lute, Oct. 0, 1t49. f . 42-ts•

4" Valuable Real Estate

B_V virtue of sundrf writs of VentlitioniExponxs and
Levari Forint..irsued outof the Courtof Common

Plena of Schuylkill County',and to me direrted, will
he exposed to public vale or 'endue, on

Friday, Nonembei 16th,1849,

TILEsubscriber otTers for sale all that two storied
house and lot of ground. now occupied by Ligon

lirt•sr.--arrukwell known to the public by thee-s name or the -Pottsville House," situate on
s=ric. the nonowestwardly side of Centre Sleet,

In the Borough of Pottsville, containing in
front 40 feet. and In depth 230 feet ; together with all
and 4ltteulsr the out buildings stela. and stabling at-
incited In the said premises. Those who wish' toen-gage In an active business. will find thisone of the most
desirable locations in Schuylkill county. For terms
applyto the subscriber. at his office on centre street
nett eoor to Jacob Kline, 1:40.

. 13. G. McGOWAN.
Oct 20 IBM 43-3 t

at 10, o'clock iu the forenoon, 111 the public bonne of
Mira Aut. GRAF:tr. In the Borough of brwigsburg,,the
following described prembies, viz.:

No I. Th.:undivided one third part ofa certain tract
of and situate parity inBlyi be and par iv in Schuyl-
kill Tnwnshins.Sehurlkili County,adjoining lands of
Peter Kumblehauce, Henry Koch, James Henry and
Vallew Furnace Company's lands, containing 216
acres and allowance more or less, with theanpurte-

nrnem consisting of two one story log
dwell.n2 homes.

•••• Nn. 2. A Iso a certain tract of findas s
II situate in North hianheim Tp., Schuyl-

kill Cn . adjoining lands of Peter Hum.
mei, thaieflitimmel, Frederick Boyer. Geo Kimmel.
and other...containing 99 acres and 93 perches and
allovrAnce with the appurtenances.

•N0.3. Alm a certain tract of land, situate in tip-
per MAIMntane. To.. Schuylkill Co.. adjoining land-
late of Wm Woman. Esq., deed 1101:i land/applied
for John Shoener, Jr.. containing 60 ecrea with the
appoltenancen.

School Ilaoks and Slatlonary.

THE sutweliber invitesthe attention ofall in *an
of SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONARY, to fa-

vor him with a call. Having bad considerable expe-
rience in getting up carious kinds of Books, for the
higher elapse.of &Mulls Bach as Composition. Speci.
mehand flawing Bonk., Record of Recitation and
Conduct Place Books, Copy and Cyphering Books,
CharterPaper. ate. &c. Alan. superiorquality of INK
by the Gallon or In bottles, of various sizes

T. E. CHAPMAN,
E‘ationer, No. I Sahib sth Et., PhHada

Sept 22..101%), 31J 310
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Iwas a child and she was a child
In this kingdom by the sea,-

But we loved with a love that was more than love—-
] and nay Annabel Lee—

With h love that the 7V Ingo seraphs ofheaven,
Coveted her and me.

A few days ego,as I was taking my accustomed
morning's malt, in a mild October morning, in the
suburbs whereof I are a denizen, I found myself,
on a sudden, in the open country. The melons
eholy landiceipe ofAutumn etretelahl around; and
the bright hues which had characterized the sea-
son were beginning to disappear. Nothing dis-
turbed my meditations, dzeept the passage ofsome
early market man or woolen, hieing with their lit-
tle world ofcares and hens to the mart of the town.
I wandered unconsciously onward,,uritil I discov-
ered that I was, as it wore in the midst Ma crowd,
fronting a low, time-worn tenement. A few ve-
hicles were drawn up around it, and seeinga medi-
cal friend whom I knew, implied the cause of the
assembly. He informed me that a young girl had
committed suicide, and was then lying dead in an
upper apartment. Moved with sorrowfulcuriosity,
I complied with his request to enter. hi one spelt-
naent were several females in tears and distress, in
another, the witnesses and membersof the coroner's
jury. Ascending the staircase, I found myself in
thepresence of the .Dead ! of one, who, before the
dark day of nothingness had sweptaway the lines
of beauty from her features, was lying on a pallet
ofstraw, pale ire dissolution. Her face had linger-
ing about it all the features of beauty ; its ensign
was etill floating above the voiceless lip, and the
deep sealed eye. Heavy manes of rich auburn
hair lay on each ofher snowy temples ; a faint hue
lingered about the cheeks; but the. foamy and pur-
ple lips indicated how violent a deathshelled died.
By the bed-aide lay a halfeaten apple, and a large
rhomboid of corrosive aublitnnte. Particles of this
deadly poison were still on the fruit. Thus the Ids-
weary taker had ended her days. I looked out
Upon the gloomy waste of country over which she
bad gazed her last, at twilight, the evening bet.re,
and tried to realize what must have been the depth
of agony which possessed her spirit then. Bow
must her bruised heart have throbbed with misery !

—how dark must have been her soul !—like that
Of the Medea of Euripides, when she prepared
the deadly garments for herrival, and dedicated to
death the children of her womb. Thought of the
cause now agitated my mind. She had confided,
and been betrayed. Cruelty at d abuse had been
her lot ;but amidst all that she had been constant
and devoted. Herhands were clasped as in prayer;
and the potent poison had overcome her system
ere she could disunite them..

There are moments whenthe mysteries of eter.
nits throng so rapidly upon our imagination that
we live years of contemplation in their little round.
This was the case with me. There lay the pros-
trate form of one whose only crime hail been, that
she had "loved not wisely, but too well," one who
stung to the bean by the destroyer of her peace,'
had now determined to lay down her aching head
and sorrowful bosom in the rest of the grace.

Asi stood gazing at the lifelesi objlet before
vie—interrupted only by the pitying rieculutions
of the few that were present, or the sobs of those
wh'o were below—l was requested by the surgeon
in attendance, as a personal lavorto go in his pri-
vate carriage to the residecce of the fattier of the
deceased, and appriill him of the fatal occurrence,
of which he was still ignorant. Receiving my di.
rections, I went. I droveup to a handsome drvel.
ling in a distant street; and wan ushered by a see-
vain int'o a beautifuldrawing-room, where a glow.
mg fire was burning in the grate. Every thing
around betokened ease and plenty if not opulence.
The folding doors of the parlor soon opened, and
the warm air from an adjoining elegantapartnient
came in from another fire.

The father stood before me. Ile was a-respect-
able looking person, but wore about him the marks
of violent passions, and ap

It was by slow and painful degrees that I com-
municated to him the horrid death of his child.
When I bad unburthened my mind and heart, he
seemed like a statue of marble for s moment:; and
then sinking upon an ottoman, ha gave way to the
agony of his soul, his cheat heaved with his detp-
dra wn sighs, his lips faltered, anti tears, 'tern tears,
'like the first drop of a thiinder shower; came to
his eye.

I saw him stand alent minutes after, by thecorpse of his illughjef. Wonls cannot describe
the scene.,

The birtory of her sorrows and fats may be
briefly told. Sba was [heir first born ; was beloved
—idolized. When brothers and sisters were grow-
ing.pp and around hers¢o was favored of them
all.

At last her mother died. She Was just budding
into womanhood, when' this event took place.
After the funerarrites, she found that*be was des-
tined to fill her mother's place, so far os theguard-
ianship and care of her young brothers and sisters
were concerned. She kftew the stern disposition
and bead-strong passions of her parent, and she
strove to the utmost to meet his wishes and oblige
his will. Soon, however, his demeanor began to
change. He insisted that she was unable to per ,
form the duties required; and a housekeeper wee
'procured—one, it seems, not dissimilar to the cele-
brated Original mentioned by Byron. She was
overbearing and vulgar. By degrees, the daughter
perceived that her mother's place was filled to the
utmost, in all its relations, by a dishonest end un-
holy woman. She antlered in silence ; etie blushed
It tier own degradation, through the reekldsnese
of her parent, but she breathed knot a word. At
last her silence was imputed to insubordinate
anger; she was pronounced inetangible, and driven
from herfather's house—an outcast !

Hithertoshe bad been worthy end innocent.
But evil examples and a justfilial anger,fired her
soul, She sought the house of a friend, a close
intimate of her mnther's, where she lived as an
assistant in the hitter and more elegant duties of
a household. By degrees, her beauty attracted
the attention ofa youth, the sonof her protectress.
She !cited; she was beset with solemn vows, and
an unbroketi train of temptations ; until, finally
she was betrayed ; and unable to battle against
her own remorse, and the thousand shames that
rained on • her defenceless hind, she anught the
drug and the igravi!
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TIME FATHER AND DA.VGIitER. I
.

"Boma feelings are to mortals given.
' With less ofEarth Inthem than heaven..
And ifthere be a hatpin tersr;

- - From passion's dress refinedand clear,
• tear so limpidand so meek. .:

. ; It would not stain an singers cheek
ille that *asfathers Apedrn a duteous !libel's hmuL" '.•

• [Laos or sue Laint,-7 • .

When Ellen Douglas' skilT,linded in the bey
where bet tither awaited her, and when.the

the

reeved his darling to his breast, such were t
tears which steeped her tresses. In (bete lin t;
Scott b 'enbalmed the Douglas. , love for hi
daughte r and hartirren us a picture, radian
with be iiiy, of that holiest of all feelings. al
love bet *en parent and child. ' • _.

Now the daysofchivalry and romantic eaten
tare at passed. No powerful king iti. diegnist4. 1.follows fth ,theedleoeyr aithloro vuer g.hou Ttheouptrou sr doodch e.iefuiNta d4lo‘ley aidna fairer than .l'iyrriph,Neje.). Orscertguides er lightastir across the lake not brings tiher fee
Roderic Dhu, no longer grapples in fierce jeall
Lindy ill tits equal in braved, and his victor i'llove, th youthful Malcom; Gramme. Nor mayarlie bear the plaintive notes of old Allan's bare
or see t • venerable form of'the old harper, sten{

Now, that for which I do somdwhat strata .my
admiration of women, is this. They condemn all
derelictions from duty, without discrimination. In

case like the present, they makello distinction;
they see the bruised heart sink itito the dust with
scarcely as expression of regret, add hear the re.
port thata sister spirit has rusherl,l unanuointed
and unannealed into the presence of 'it. God, with-
out one throb of pity. Why this inexorable judg-
ment 1. Why this absence ofextenuating reasons!
Why is it, with them, that 1

"Every woe a tear can claim, \
Except an erring sister's atiarae."

I pretend not to tell; but if their :ipininns are
severe, whal shallbe said of those fien ds in human
form, wbo poison the fountains of virtue in the
innocent bosom; whose lips breathe th'e black lie,
and the broken vow Is there a puniShment too
great to be indicted upon the villain w hols.pproach-
es the fair fabric of virtue only to leave in ruin
and desolatiOn ! Is hell to much ! llw ! Ta
repay the lose which one bas himselfiWakened,
with disgrace and scorn ; to drive the spirit one
ha. polluted ir.to the presence of that Creator from
whom it came bright and unsullied ; what guilt
can be greater in all the annals of crime!

My heart burns with indignation as I ityrell on
the theme. How many a very wretch. amOng the
youth ofour cities, is dashing in the beats blonde,
whore true place is the penitentiary ; whaee 'only
relief from its walls, is the prodigal lore utl, some
violated virgin who has suffered long and is kind !
These are solemn but almost interdicted truths.There areaome whom I know, of this deteStable
class; men whd will boar and sentimentalize; and
flourish at soirees and assemblies, at operas \ end
theatres, who have valiantly spent years of their
smithies, end spendthrift lives in daily and night.
ly endeavors to compassthe honor of some Wyly
and lovely one, whom 'nature made weak, trusting
her defence to. Man's generosity ; whose happinkiss
was the end and aim of loving parents, and whOse
wow her dishonor has laid in the tomb !

Let menot be understood 'as the epoluaist of
guilt. I reverence the sweetness and majesty of
virtue, but I love the away of justice_ I wutrywarn the tender sex against the easy prejudicewhich leads them to visit the sins of the voluptul,
ous oftmiler of the moral law upon the •tctim',
Shona only years of systematic villainy could
bring:within his foils ; who makes the holiest pair.Rion subservient to the establishment of the un-1
holiest ; until at the last, honor, conscience, hope,
all that is worth possessing is banished from that
breast which is found so pure, and left corruptedand 'in shame.

Biograplm.
TIIE GENIUS OF MILTON

ding by the margin of the Lake. There are
us, ((titbit, to the immortal -bard bright, ant
glowing images of beauty of to e, of chivalry
which our imagination clothes with reality, and
which we make a part of oursoul's picture:gel:,
very. ELM only as we alter this gallery, which
we hay I filled with the mature pictures of,'
`Shakeept are and of elcott, can our love.of Mu
wild rotnince of the days of chivalry be gratified.

This iil true in regard ,to the Otateard clutter+
stances , f life, in this age and country, towers
castles, overlook vinerelad fields—knights in co 4,
pieta armor, ready to risk life and limb for onp
bright glace of their lady's eye, tills and town+itimerits th se belong not to our age or ads nor
do we ne them. There is chivalry, which need);
no clishi g of spears. l'here is a romance of
heroism which has not pissed away with thit
days of knighthood. It is the romance of thls

I heart, the heroism of affection higher and noble
far than that of outward Words or deeds. Thilp
heroism hClongs to our age, for it is nota fleetinl
evanescent principle crumbling to ruin, beneat.
the touchllef time. Lasting u the human ra t , ,at
enduring es its affections, it will only odes. wtie
the heart eilf humanity ceases to beat, and it. pidili .
forged to'throb. .

The noblest Instance of,this heroism is the aal.
selfish love which binds a father to a child. . Witneed not search the • Lady of theLake.' (or a her
rot'---.:- `eYmreiiiie, in this, drama. Daily life will at.
lord us tleimerocii instances of what we seek.. 4
Close at' band In that cottage by the rosel ,s;in that narrow room In one of ourmmly's tier
lance, we may find many an Ellen; ready to ear
crifice the best years of life the brightest hopes of
youth, furl an aged or infirm parent. • Toiling .
and renewing °amen! 'Moues lifethey go: but

I yet rek 4ing that youth and' health still continuo '•.
to them-that tiller, without which the loved o
ject of their Caere, must suffer from want. .

- VI bun shall we turn, where look, with° t
fielding instances of a Faeker's love!' In ;tip'
workshop of the mechanic, in the store of HU

..

trsessinaii, I in the clergyman's tidily, in the Is •

year's office, we may find it varying. nee1rfailing,but like God's sunshine, pervading the
heart °revery man whoa a little child Gillis
• Father.' i Ambition is strong; it has tempted

;many intii ruin. Avarice is alums it has wrecked'the happier's of many a soul. Out luxe—a
f.'utfier's love more mighty than the love of fent.hr Rohl. 10 shall measure •the strength of i
lands I ho shall Whim:tits wondrous depthall

The following is the close ofan article in Tait's
Magazine, on the Genius of Milton, by George
Cilfillath We wish, space would allow us to
transfer the whole to our columns. Thecontem-
plation ofso calm and serene a spirit is rein sh-
ine in the days ofexcitement and turmoil. The '

efflaitss of that mighty soul descends upon us
like a dew, or an evening shower : • , .

'Let us glance for a moment, ere we dose, at
what was even finer than Milton's transcendent
genius—his character ! His life was a great epic
itself. Byron's life was a tragic comedy. Sheri-
dan'a was a brilliant farce. Bhelley's was et wild,
mad and stormy tragedy, like one of Net Lee's,
—Keates' life was a brief ; beautiful lyric:begin-
ning and ending with .oh.' Moore's has been a
long song. Coleridge's was Midsummer Night's
Dream. Schiller'a wasa harsh, difficult waiting,
but ultimately victorious war ode, like one of l'in-
We. Goethe'e was a brilliant, eomewbat melo-
dramatic, but finished novel. Theo'■ was an
elegy., But Milton, and 'Milton alone, acted as
well as wrote an epic, complete in all ha parts—-
high, geese, sustained, majestic. His life was •

self-denied life. .Busceptible,' says one, ,as
Burke to the attractions of historical prescription;
of royalty, of chivalry; of an ancient church in-
stalled in cathedrali,end illustrated by old mar
tyrdoma—he threw himself, the flower of ele7.-
gene°, on the side of the reeking conventicler-
the side of humanity, unlearned and unadorned.'It was a lite of labor and toil ; labor and toil un
rewarded save by the eetret senshine of his own
breast, filled with the consciousness of his own
approbation, and hearing from afar the voice of
universal fame. Even in his youth, and in the
countries of the South, ho seems to have remain.
ed entirely uneullied. Although no anchorite,
he was temperate to a degree, saying with JohnElliot,. wine is a noble, generous liquor, and weshould be thankfulfor it : but water wart made be-'
fore,' Rapid in his meals, he was never weary
of therefreabmenta olmusict. his favorite instru.'
mont, as might have been expected, being the
orgah. It was a life not perfect ; there were
spots on his fame, acerbities of temper, harehnese
of language, peculiarities of opinion, which pro.
wed him human, arid grappled him with difficulty
to the earth, like a vast balloon ere it takes its
bound upwards. It was in, some measure a com-
plete life, not a tantalizing tragment,.nor &Tara.ted segment; but it evolved as gradually and
certainly as a piece of solemn music; Itwas the
life of a patriot, faithful found among the faith..
lees, faithful only he; ;end Abdiel, that (headless
angel, is just Milton transferred to the skies. It
was about all, the life of a Christian—yes, the
life of • Christian, elthhughthe Evangelical Alli-
ance would not shut its door in hie face. I It was
a life of prayer, of faith, of meek dependence, of
perpetual communion with Heaven.

Milton's piety was riot a hollow (aim, nor a
traditional cant, nora bigotty, .nor the remains of
youthful impression, as a maid received in child.
hood; it was at once sincere. and enlightened,
strict and liberal ; it was practical, and pressed on
his every 'action and word, like the shadow of an
unseen presence. Hence with his soul cheered
in sorrow and blindness, the more as he lived in
daily, hourly expectation of firm whom he called
'the shortly expected King,' who, rending the
heaven., was to, and shall yet, give him a house
from heaven, where they look out at the windows
thatare not darkened ,

El
TILE INFAhIr..

,y Infant In thy cradle,
Mess space thou altered to ate—-
'Conn—and all creation I
not wide enough ror thee!

ASIIIONAIIPE GIRLS

It n.Swil
ter,i onn of

ot ttie
intiarnatii).

iJa1 are marbose bands soft and whim u
I wake them, whose mother' k Jr:
geta living for their idle daughlerS„.7

tars will cook, sweep. wait on 'Wei,.
of marketing, dO the moat menill

• il late and early with very little motean would be allowed to a Southern
their hopeful daughters spend their

• tinging in bed, reading some sillyhookrna in music and French, acing Oneri:. The evenings are devoted to dre
ing teieir charmsend aceomplishmen
idventige for the wonderment and 40'knights of the yardmitiek sod 'entire

• r professional tionordoetois with's:ftsuers without elienti—who are u
nit "Julies. as theMnslves.—Afier a
anc•sounding simpleton captivates t it
ring, law-expounding, or pill-matt g

'l'be two ninnies spend erety cot
,raised by book or crook--gel all 'hit

. on credit in broad cloth, sailorflower6o,
i e attendance, dec.—hang their empty

omebody's chair, lay their empty hearts
' y's pillow, and commence their empty

other prospect than living at some,'
nae—with no higher purpose Suitt

i ly and spiting the neighbors. Tl;iii';of the lives of thousand of street a d
Ilea, perhaps of acme whose shining ,t

,u have envied from a pawing glues.
of women it, cities dress elegantly lm

I who have not a sufficiency of "than.
Va comfortable bed, or'gre enough Ilteibloom!,

country gi

Tient 'a
urhol wad]and ilaceirleanings ?alboarder. tol

Thus faintly have we pictured John. Milton.—
Forgive us, mighty shadow, where', r thou art,
mingling in whatever choir of adorning spirits;or
engaged in whatever seabed ministerial service
above, or whether present now. among those
• millions of spiritual creatures which walk tha
earth," forgive us the feebleness for ,the sake of
the sincerity of the offering, and reject it not from
that cloud of incense which, with enlirged volume
and deepening fragrance, is ascending to ihy
name from every country and in every Ivngusge.We say with enlarging volume, for the fame
of Mihon must not only continue, hut extend.—
And perhaps the day may come when,' after the
Sun of the British empire is eat, and Gieat Biitain
has become as Babylon and as Tyre, and even
'after its language has ceased to be a living tongue,
the woiks of Milton and Shakespeare shall long
preserve it—for these belong to no country and
to no age, but to all countries and to all ages, to
all ages of time—to all cycles of eternity. Some
bake may survive the last burning, and be pie-
versed in celestial archives, es specimens and—me-
moriale of extinguished worlds; sod if such there
be surely one of them must be the Paradise LostIn fine, we tell not our readers to imitate kid-
ton'e genius—that may Se too high a thing for
them; ~but to imitate his life—the patriotism, the
sincerity, the manliness, the purity and the piety
of his character. When consideting him, arid the
other men of his day, we are ,tempted to say,
'there were giants in those deys,'—while we
have fallen on the days of little men ; nay. to cry
on with her of old—tl see gods ascending from
the earth, and one of them is like unto an old
mon whose face is covered with a mantle.'

In these days of rapid and universal ,chansewhat need for a spirit eo yule, CO wise, so. sin-
cere and so gifted es, his!— and whq wilt not join
the language of Wordsworth !

`Atilton r thou shouldst be livingat this belie,
England bath need ofthee . she is a fen
of stagnant waters. We are selfish ruen•
Thy soul was like ester: and dweltapart,
Bursas the naked heavens. majestic, free:
Fo dldst thou travel on Iffe's commonway,
In cheerfulgodlinessr and yal thy. hea'rt..! -
Thelowliest duties on itself dld
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TEIBm II'VOICE. Or WIMOOdi AND AGE.In_l y apprehension, the best way to be *to—-
ful and iiiappy in this life, is to cultivate domesticaffeetioriS-,•to love home, and at, the same Ilene
to be temperate and just—topursue lawful bail.
ness, wtielever it mey be, with diligence,&Mites,
and integrity of purpose, and in the perfect ttelisfi
that holiest, is equally binding in the diactierge
of public as of private trusts ; for when pOblic
morals tiroldestroyee, public liberty catinotSur—
TIM •t-

,i , .. Iif we ar e inning, we ought not to • lose 001
diffiden e; and if ardent for reforms, ought nor,
to lose o r!didit muon. We ought to listen tntbsem's omaxif, experience, sod respect the advice teatoenail': na of our ancestors ; sad, above eth we
ought tii base a constant abiding sense of t*sm.pitidtending goodness of that Almighty Being,
whose Wildoin shines equally in his work and
in his Wind, and whose presence is every wheresustaining the universe.—Kcal. , , .

EACTIEUL EXTRACT.

TRIALS
The skill of the pilot is seen in a atone the

courage of a soldier iu battle; so are the faith ant
courage of a believer proved in pest Sight of
affliction." '

W he ~he face Of nature is wreathed with smiles
and thelheart rejoices in prosperity, it is bikauss
some darling objcct is about to be obtained, roomy
valuable possession is at band. It is the hive of
happineys that sustains the soul when sinking
under iiilSemay, thaicalms the troubled spirit; that
pours lilt° the heart of grief those ennsoestionj,
which ire healing. The chief aim and 014." at
life is happiness, and the pursuit thereofperma-
nent pleasure; for even in the darkest days of lit.
may bel seen the beautiful rainbowofbop.ys lig ittil*cods ii*lrsof light far over the fearful c ISMS
of deatli,linto a land where the .y? that is riding
on calif' can discern objects of heavenly bianty
The hJiiii of happiness is the rainbow and eudshins
of life; hod though clouds may sometimes darken
the ho isi.n, yet the rainbow will soon appstir, and
itheclot dia II give place to 'unship°and bhautl,
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